Living with the Spirit’s Presence Romans 8:9-11 Sept 20, 2020 Pastor Jonathan Steeper

“You, however, are not in the flesh but in the Spirit, if the Spirit of God lives in you.” Romans 8:9

I. How Do You Know if the Spirit of God is in You?

◊ You have repented and Jesus is your L____ and S_______
◊ You have been b____ again
◊ You have a growing desire to be w_____ Christ to s_____ Christ
◊ Sin is progressively more r____________ to you
◊ You desire to be with God’s p______ in s__________.

II. What If I Do Not have the Spirit of Christ?

“Now if any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of His.” 8:9

◊ You are o________ of God’s family and His gift of r_________________.
◊ You are j________ according to your flesh and c__________.
◊ You must t_____ and ask the Lord to give you His S_______!

“I tell you the truth, no one can enter the kingdom unless he is born of water and the Spirit. Flesh gives birth to flesh but the Spirit gives birth to spirit.”

III. What If the Spirit of Christ is in Me?

“He who raised Christ from the dead will also give life to your mortal bodies through His Spirit, who lives in you.” 8:11

◊ Praise God! Sin doesn’t w____!
◊ Praise God! Christ’s r____________ gives us l_____!
◊ Praise God! Our bodies will be n____, i____________ like Jesus.